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Thut Dog zsext floor.
He wasn't like any othes (log I ever saw,

thrit do gnext dooir, He held himself adoof
from al commoncanines. Poodies, terricis,
spaniels bcd to do lîln humble reverence,
Hie was a veritable Squîstting Taurus-no
disrespect, intendcd to tire celebrated Sioux
Chiettaln, of course. In bis own Opinion,
bc was a vety superior dog i in mine lbe was
ditto.

He didn't bowl ail night, and bark, and get
into snischief geteraliy. No; not lie. He
was densure; tlarmingly so. Ail thse little
arts for managing do gs recommendcd by
those wbo bave male canines a study,
proved failutres when appl ied t0 th is speci-
men.

We had just moved leto the bouge. Mrs.
SPILyKfl<5 had tired of our former residence,
and desired a change. After considerable
searchleg I finally chose this plae. lt was
in a quiet Street and lied a smail gardien in
tise rear. Mrs. SPILKN~S was deligistcd witis
!t; , s was 1. We were separatied f rom our
neigbbors b>' fn immense bigis close board
fenée. That augured well. We would bie
salfe froin intrusion,

î y introduction to tiset dog next door was
sornewhcnt stnrtlsng. jMrs. Spriciiis wisicd
to ",e,,p loXltry ; sie naiist keep possltry. I
quietly resistctl, she became fsirious. So
after a fortnlght's discussion thse poultry
business wns comrnenced. One nigit, wben
tise snow wns about tlsree feet on tire level
and crie mercury almost out of siglit below
zero, one of those angelie poultry crossed
tise unes and percised on Our ncighber's
Clotises-line. 0f course I lied to foiiow tise
wanderer. Wltbout misgiving-I didn't
keow Our Beiglibor possessed at dog t the
time-I salliet: forth. Rlcacbing tise ferice, I
crossedit after exp)ending an immense anount
of energy and engineering skrill. Exult.ing
in my success, 1 was about to seize tise
Ieathered fiend wisen-it flew, and a crtsmp
suddcnly seized me ie thse caif .of tise keg.
Sbeoting my haud doive witb frantie quick-
ness it came in contact witb-tset (log next
door. His sulien jaws were closed on mny
extremity. Wlrhout stopping t0 expiai»
matters 1 scaled tise fence eit one bound-it
seemed tise eesiest tising in life to ciimb it
tisen-and put distance between me and thse
friend that stuck dloser tisa» sealing-wax. 1
cxp]eined to bMrs. SpiLrs that 1 lied re-
cejved a severe feul, and site, good seul, bie-
lieved me. Mv surgeon aed tailor received
eacis a -job, nd Ie a week I wess around ns
usu al . That finisised tise poultry business, 1
gave tisem a dose of Paris Green and it Ilcd
the desired effeet.

My next encounter jvith that (log occurred
shortly after.

I was sitting one niglit in an easy chair be-
fore tise lire 'itis my feet encased in slip.
p ers, en ged le perusing thse lest Gssn' and
lookingforward te a good aigist's readieg,
wisen MrB, SPILKSNB franticisily exc]aimed:

«PuMLIr ALUGUSTrIS l1"
Somethie& terrible was coming, sure.

When Mrs. SPILKI140 ssid "1Pffrrp Âivous.
T19B" in that painfuli>' eernest way thora wns
someibing going to isappen. Nerving my-
self to hear tise rest, I said

"Weil, my dear !"
'You know PMLIP, tii WaS Wesbing-day

and my clothes are ail out, and its storming
so liard I fear tisey'l bie destroyed. Do
bring them in like a dear 1"

Who could rcsist tisat appeel ? I coulde't
probabiy nlot s0 mucls fromr tise force of tise
appeal, as fromn tise littie unplensentncss that
miglit follow if Yt ware not respî.nded to.
Se after resuming my boots, ulster and
several little etetaras, 1 want forth into tise
storsu, cnd 'what a storm i Tise wind seem-

ed to drive in cvery direction and tise drift-
ing snow wua blown most uumercifttilly into
one's fcce aed eves. WVitls a feeling oif
desporatiion I made for tise clothes, aed begart
teering tisem from tise lino. Aftet toiltîîg
an inclefinîte longth of timne, 1 liait succcedcdi
In loading mysaîf with nearl>' cIl of tbom,
wivien a blood-curdling sortir reeclied mny
cr. l was tie fierco growl of tiat dog next
door. Tise noxt moment lic Xvas tugging
viciousl>' et my armnful of clotises. Laaving
the better part witla hîm I strucic out blindly
for tise bouse. As fate would bave il, a
barrel, baîf-fuli of asises, ivas before me, and
I doubled over it in a wey tisat, causes an
le>' treneor to steel ovar my t rame wvien I
recili it. Over we rolled-barrel, esises,
clotises, etc., of course I wns the elcetea-
in a confused iseap.

Wien I eatered tise bouse there ivas blood
ini my e y e; ait leust thre ougist to bave been

fo ? at very savege. I told Mrs. SPILacN~S
tiset tire clothes were se fast to tise lina, tiat
It would takis a tisousauti tons of dynamite
t0 remove tison.

Next day we moved. Anti Mrs. SPtLîTÎlNS
"neyer couid tell wisy. Il

A.nother Fatble.
'vItE PEN, THtE T5OIL A2ED Tira COTT~ON.

A Browvn steel Peu liAvitig seid that there
was bfrd matter in c ]3oiI, tise latter, fancying!,
itself conccaled in Coton, protcstcd that it
ivas free fromn ail corruption. Tise Peu ini-
mediataly plunged tlirougb botis Cotton and
]3oii, andtire matter flowed front tise wound
to tise grent pain of tise foolisis boasting aed
tise etire ixidillerence of tise saturated Cot-
ton.

MoitÂti-Oaa bad better bave bis vices
suspected than axposed.

Serai itr crisere s estraycd, witn stritie he etrode,
S.2l siglied he on the aod and ead:

%cn e 1 sigh adeeyns"
Site had nsisheed, but hid her iscaî-

INdAueDe mood tise nodti ofrseadnsa<iemaal,
Noranscr knew tehe nos tînt " No."

-Kancsas Cty Tintes.

QEALED TENDERS, addressedl tue tiendcrsigned
S and mterled -Indian Tenders," cciii bc rcceiced ne
tis office until noon of the st MARCH iso, for eoppiy-
inz tise follewving articles, or any eof them, nt tise
nndermetstioned places, or any of them, by the t
JULY acert, in sici qunantifies as may he required ; aise,

for supplying any eof the saine articles or others described,
in Scisedulc obtainahie art this officc at as ttsepa
in tise Nortisern or Soutisera districts of tis Nerths West
Territerits, and at any date or dates betsceen tise tst
J8JNE, e

8
o, and thse 3eth MAY, tSBe, and ln sud, q;uan.

tities as cccv bct ordercîlý

MANITOBA.
St. Peters, Fort Alexanîder, Broiken Head River, Ros-

eau River, Swan Lal Sandy Ray, Long Plain.

NORTH{ WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI.
TOBA AND THE WVEST 0F ST.

Mlanitoba Houee, Ebb and Flowo Laltc,Lace St. Martin,
Little Saskactchsewan, XVater Hc Luake, Riding Morn'.
tain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.
Black River, Beres River, Fiscere River, Grand

apido s Pas Pas Mouritains, Norscay Flouse, Cross
Lake, bOU Head Blood Vein River Blig Islacnd, Sandy
Bar, jack Fisi 1ad, letese Lake., énmberland.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS AND EAST 0F IT.

Shoot Lake, COuecheecisin , Lac Seul, Rat Portage,
Miattawnn, Ilisngton. Asectîeekniz.

NORTH WEST TIrRRITORIES, Il'UJR711HERN
lJISIRICY'r.

Fort Ellice, Tuuchwood His, Prince Albert aend
Edîiolitn.

NORTH WVEST TERRIIORIES, SOUTHERN

Fort WV.Islî, Fort tlcLeod.

Fleur, i3z,500 Ibo. NVifflletrecs (for
'l'en, 6,736 inegls) 0
Sugar, 5-075 \Vsffivtrces; (for
robacco, 3,999 16.~o~
Bacon. 3o, t66 Scytihe Sioýncs, 14
Beef, t5,oeo Siekio.,
Pork, 20,50 Grain CradIcs, ,
WVo]en Shirts, 250 Sctv frd 35
Stout Trouse.s .50 Faie
Canvas Shirts, s50 Ho-. (steel)
Canvas Trousere, .5o Gardein. 48
Msoccasins, 500 Pis. Do <Ko in1. tUrtltp> r 18
Plpugh,, 21 Siess(ii, 58
2arroise 45 1>o Scoop, a8
Scythes, 209 i3iacleniitlis'
Saith.q, 2.9 T,1on q,. 23
Hay Forks, 132 I;n Pik Axe 36
Axe.q, 865 I!ay >îiss, s
Huôic., 1-134 Shing,'k Sails, 2,0îl.
Spades. 572 Borax, 9
G;rnd5tones. t8 FBine Stene, 400
Cross Cut Saw F.iîî,i,, tlls, s

Files, 144 ].S" Sas îI 80
Hand Siw Files, 12o Pt4 Sasse,
Carte, . c.. C. Sar, 24
Cart Harnîeq, sq 11isî Sas, 96

Lîgî W.gnes., 6> Ilîîsus
ilonide 38 i.res, 6 auur. 17L

Plougiliarseî N'o- iies
<Cx, 56 1Vlo,,Il t.ues, 40
Do Poily, 54 Troîl CIîi, n

Sssent Collars, 88 resa
Plougse. l,ruak. S iîsl ur

ng, 103 Ce la,, ç

Plo,,ghl peints. 36 Dlouble' do dIo 445

An,,esnition aend 'lss,Iî.l
4 Iliod «aSae26 1v.,
4 Rip do -, ' Ecînal i11 quility te 5 x 5.
4 Jack Plaîje,. ordiuary C. S., doule irsoîs wîthi stand.
4 Steel Squares, e.1 iîy 18, divitlçî te 8î1,e.
1Sets Augera, e- tin., ,-,14, ý'•, shot convex eye cnt

bii;ht.
4 Drasvng kneus, extra î1nality, soiid C. S. itji in.
4 Caet Steel liet;cli Axs.andled, le. quaiity.
4 Adzus, handied, <honsle Car1peier.% les.t C. ..
4 Solid Steel Clavs Hammirs, Canaclia,, patenit.

Chistcle (socket firmer) witl, ringed hnles i% in, .4

Chmuele. in., ,.5,,. 1 -a in. socket. crist steel
handis's.

4 Oii Stones.
4 Oul Cans.
4 Scratch Asels.
S Gîmlets tj%, l'.
4 C. S. Compasses or Disielers.
4 2.Feot RUlet, 4folî arch joints.
4 Shoeing Paiîccr.
100 Cosse 25 Vske of Oxen, la Puls.

Ferm5 of tîender and scisedtlîî ces;aining foul pnrstcn.
lare, may bie obtaincil on aipplication ne tisis office, sehereat
as cccli ns at the India,, Olî,cs, Xionipeq. sample'. oasone
of the articles can ho sien ind descriptions eft <lu otiier
articles can be obtinoîl.

Each party or firni sercdring muet submit the names of
twvo responsilîle pursees, ssho cciii consent te att n, sure.
tics, tend the sigrntures of the protîsçcî sureties mut be

apesedt tatemeet ai the foot of the tender te the
effec tha they agrer e bconie strety for tise dut fuifil-
ment of tise contract, ifassarded to tise neaker or inakerse
of tise tendetr.

Dly order,
L. X'ANKOUGHNET,

fleputy Stnperintendcçîî General
of Indian Affaire.

Departesent of tise intcrier,
Indien ltranch,

Ottawa, z8thja-nuniry, î8Be.) i-n

FOR SALIE.
ADSIRAVILE »WFL-LING 1408>E, No. 2

ASmitis ' errac, Se.ton Street. Tise house (which
is cornpasntivtcl at-contaiins ton rooin.e, tastftslly painted
und p.ipercîl, and is in excellenît condîition threughout.
liard and soft water on the presisces aI-so a sork shop
suitable for a carpeneer er pruniter. Wit iii leid oil easy
termes, or scouid be leatcd for a terni of yeare, at a lilu.l
rate te a enitable tenat. For particitlaee ippiy at Grtp
Office. Adelaide Street.

BALD)N ESS!
Nctisr gaselîne, vas;oline, carboli,,e or Allen s, Ayore

or HaIle fiair rectorerq have producte! lemaunant laîr on
bsardl ieads. That great discovery la due to Mr. WVinteré

corisy, 144 Iingetreet. Wccti olepositc Revere B3lock, ne
can o testificd te 1,v isnn,îrede s o living ui'iîaee in thiti
city and Province.,H challenîges ail tise so-called rester.
crs te preduce a like risuit.

Sceel fer circulais. ii-Ii.t.y

l
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